The fin1 treatise -Fractures.as a Whole
Ibn-Sina dcfmed a fracture as a loss of continuation in Lhe bone. 1 Then, he determined the types of fractures such as transverse. longitudinal. or comminuted. When he talked about symptoms and signs of a fracture, he considered the pai n, sweUing, and defomlity of l.he limb to be of great importance 10 the diagnosis: _ In this chapter, Ibn-Sina distinguishes the (mctures lhat reach thejoint line. "lfthe fracture was al the joint line and healed, the movement of the joint could be diOicult as dIe rigidity of the callus needs more time to become soft,"l he said. It is well known now that fractures that occupy the joi nt Ii ne cause stiffness of !Jlat joint allcr they heal, unless convenient physiotherapy is applied to tlle limb.
Factors that stimulate and inhibit bone healing
Ibn Sfna ment ions that fractures of children heal more rapidly Ihan tIlose of adults. He determined the lime span necessary for every bone to heal.
He said, for eX<lmple. a nose bone fracture needs 10 days to heal, a rib needs 20 days, a forearm needs 30 to 40 days, and a femur need 50 to 120 days. It is a clear lhat these figures are similrlr to those wrilten ill modern medical lexlbooks,
At the end of this chapler, he pointed out the factors thM affect negal ively bone healing, snch as lhe lack of il splinl at the sile of the fracture, quickness in moving the affected limb, loss of blood (anemia). and the existence of a disease in tIle body,~These factors, and others, are now considered to h;we (l considerable rolc in delaying bone healmg.
Principles ofsplinting the hone
In this chapter, Ibn-Slna lalked about treating a bone fracture by splinting it. He warned the physician against overtighening the affected limb, which could cause gangrene.
In respect to what is called now open fracture. he pointed out the impOrL'lnce of laki llg care of the wound more than the fracture. If lhe fracture was complicated by hematoma formation, Ibn Sina advises tile bone setter to make illl incision <ltthe site of swelling to allow the blood to get oul, In tIlis chapter, Ibn Sfn~also focuses on a very important issue in tlle treatment of comminuted fractures, He said: if tlle fracture is associated \vilh a sequestrate and is painful, il has to be mended and reduced into its position If this is impossible, the sequestrum has [0 be excised using a thin saw or by drilling many holes al tlle basco Whatever rhe method. the doctor has 10 be very careful nol to injure an important struclure. Sometimes the scquestmm is not visible; its position can be identified by remarking the discharge from the wound. In such cases. lhe wound must be· enlarged to allow the removal of the scqllc,stmntR ecolI/wendations 10 sician should inspect and examine the fTacture accurately and splint it quickly because fr-<1cture reduction will be more difficult and complications !ll~y develop if there is a delay. At dIe same t.ime, Ibn Sina drew attention to the necessity of not splinting the fracture immediately. He advised postponing it beyond tlle fift.h day or more, until HIe swelling disappeared. This is called now t.he theory of delayed splintage, and professor George Perkins is considered the pioneer oftllis theory today.6
Fractures associated with a wound (open fraclures)
III tJlis chapter, Ibn Si"a talked about treating fractures associated with a wound. He stressed dIe necessity of not applying a splint to the wound; oilll.ment should be put on first, then the wound may be covered by a special dressing thM would let out tIle wound discharge, and allow the physician to apply medicine.
This method of treating open fractures as described by Ibn-Sina is similar, in many aspects. to lhat used today, excepl. the lise of autiseptic procedures during the course of treatment.
A1alunion fractures
What Ibn Sin;' meant by malunion fraclure was a [TiIClure Ihal is joined in a nonsuilable position, allowing tIle limb to become deformed. To tre;H this case, he suggested breaking UIC bone again at tlle site ofold fraclme and splinting it properly. lfthe callus is hard. this method should be avoided, otherwise a fracture may occur elsewhere. In such cases, Ibn Sin;1 advised tJle bone seiter (0 apply matcrial that softens the callus until the limb can be splinted in the correct position.
Today, alllypes of m;1lullion are treMed surgic.,'\lly.
The second treatise -Fractu res of e\'ery bone separately . 'kull frac!tl~es Ibn Sina clarified that a skull fracture may happen even if the skin ilbove it is still intact. In such cases, a hematoma may develop under the skin. The physician should not omit fracture Ireal mClll bccause this may lead to bone decay, "rile palient may compI::lin of tremors and mind loss. III such cases, Ibn S[n~1 advised the operator to make an incision al lhe site of fracture to lrcat it. Next, he described the signs of skllll fracture such as uncollsciollsness. dizziness. and speech loss. _ • At the end of this chapter, [hn Si na said. "If the fraclUre is severely comminuted it should be complelely excised. bIll jf i, is linear and distended you should Ilot widell the incision, as no damage could result from the fracture'"
A4andible Faell/res
The method Ibn Si na describes for t.reating these fractures resembles what is used today, except in some modern special surgical techniques. 11\ this respect. he aid that if the fracture is i il t.he right side (lnd displaced intcrnally, the physician must insert his left index and middle fingers into the patient's rooulh 10 elevate l..he fraclure edge outwilfd. The complete reduction could be identified by a good occlusion of teeth.
If the fras:t~re is comminuted or associated with a wound. Ibn Sina said to make an incision at tJle fracture sileo and remove any sequeslnnn that may be present. He advises the physician to suture the teeth using a gold wire in order to stabilize tl1e correct position of tlle mandible. The patient is asked to remain at rest and avoid speaking. His diet should be liquids. The mandibular bone needs three weeks to heal; it is filled with bone marrow.
Nose-bon~f!ac/urcs
Ibn Sina stated that a delay in treating a nose-bone fracture may lead to tilting of this bone, and anosmia may develop. So, he insisted on treating this fracture during the first 10 days. If the fracture is comminuted, and the reduction is impossible, the bone setter should incise the skill ilnd remove all the comminuted bone.
Clavicle f':.0f1ures
Ibn Sina's trealment of clavicle fraclures is extremely different from those known today. he considered clavicle fractures difficult to splilli. He described a long method to flchieve a complete reductjon. TodflY, this fracture is considered easy to trcat, lind complete reduction is not required to achieve heali ng,
SholJlder< fmc/ures ((ractlire ofscaplJla)
Ibn SInn 5.1id: '~The shoulder is mrely fmclured in its broadesl part. but its borders and sides are commonly affected .... The most common signs are pain and crepitation on palpation. and the patient may complain of anesthesia in rhe hand .. , . 111is fraclure is trc..ated by pushing the shoulder from the anterior aspect as a trial to reduce it; otherwise, the physician has to use cupping glasses iu order to lraCI the fractured part posteriorly .... In cases of existCilce of some painful bone fragments. they should bc excised .... After the trealmellt lhe pat ienl is asked to sleep on !Jle int<lct side. 'K All types of scapular fractures need no more Ircatment than rest untillhe pain subsides.
Fractures_oj the slcrnum
Ibn Sina classified !Jlis fracture into types; I. an isolflted splitting [rilCI ure. which is diagnosed by the cxislence of crepitll(ion on palpation and 2. a fraclure lllfll is displaced anleriorly and may C;lllse b.1d symptoms such as difficulty in brealhing, dry cough, ;lnd. sometimes, hemoptysis.
TIle treatment of this fracture is SilllilM 10 thaI of the shoulder,
very easy to determine by palpation. which allows the physician to feel abnonnal movement at the fmclure site. The patient may complain of pleurisy and hemoptysis. The LrealJnenl is accomplished by using cupping glassing to tract the fractured rib. I.f the bone is compressing t.he diaphragm, the skin must be incised to excise carefully that bone.
Vertebral fractures
Ibn Sina talked about. vertebral fractures very briefly, perhaps because ofllle rarity of information about Illese fractures at Illat time. He attributed alltJlis information to Paulus Egi ne (who is a famous surge.on from the Alexandria school who lived ill the 7th century and wrote a medical book COI1-tai ning seven treatises ill surgery and obstetrics. translated into Arabic by Hunfn Ibn IshacD· 9 Ibn Sinn-drew the physici,IJI's attention to tlle danger of this type of fracture Ihat could cause dealh if the cervical vertebrae were involved.
Finally, he described the method for reducing coccygeal fraclures by inserting the left index finger into the palienl S rectum.
HUII/eml fractures
Ibn Sinn elucidated that this fracture often tilts outside, so the physician must reduce il according to tltis tilti.ng. It should be stabilized by lIsing three bflndages; the first one is ascending while the second is descending and the tJlird is ascending, The upper limb must be stabilized in an angular shape with a sling. II is beller to stabilize il to the cheSI to prevent movement.
After sc·ven to 10 days. the bandages should be released and replaced by applying suitable splinls for another 40 WlyS,
Forearm/!:a_clures
Ibn Siml said: "Both of ulnas or one of them may be fractured. The fracture oftJle inferior olle is more bad, while the fracture of Ihe superior one is morc easy 10 treal."'o AI that time. the bones of the forearm were called the superior ulna (radius) i'lnd thc inferior ulna (ulna).
Ibn Sina explained the method for stabilizing the fractured forearm. He said nollo lightcn the bandage too much. otherwise severe swell ing of Ihe fingers may develop, and 1I0t 10 loosen il. so no welling at all may appear. After thaI, he explained a very importanl it m that still occupies a considerable role in ihe field of treatmenl offoreann fraclures: Ihe necessity of not }lpplyi ng lhe splints so they ex· lend beyond the base of tile fingers, which may cause tJlcsc fingers to become stilI.
After acclIT<tte:. reduction aud complete stabilization arc achieved. Ibn Sin(\ advised the physician to sling !Jle af.
fee ted forearm 10 the neck ill <Ill angular shape by using a wide rag so that it covers the whole Ienglh of the forearm. Forearm fractures heal qlLickly (within 28 days).
Wrisl fractures
Ibn Sina said: "These bones rarely fracture. as they are very hard. And iflhey are severely injured. dislocation lIlay result. which cou ld be treated as we had said in the dislocations section."11
It is well known today that wrist fractures are extremely rare, except for SOlphoid fractures, which cannot be diagnosed without performing lln X-ray Oil the wristjoinl.
Finger bone fro(;tllres
In this chapter. Ibn Sinn said that finger boncs are affected morc by dislocations tJlCln by fractures. To treat finger fractures, the patient is seated 011 a high chair and is told to put his hand on a flat chair. an assistant extends the fracture bOlles, and Ule physician reduced lhem with his Ulumb and index fingers.
Ibn Slna pointed to what is called now "Bennet's fracture 1982"12 when he said, "[[tJle fracture was in the thumb and was displilced inferiorly, then yOll have to uSe the broad b<lrldage frOIll ilbovc to prevent the occurrence of the host lllmor" I) Ibn Sina said if the fracture is in the thumb, it should be bound to Ule halld: if il is in Ule index or slllall Ii nger. it should be binded to lhe nearesl finger.
Broad bone mul hip !raclures
This chllptcr represents the C<1seS of central hip fracrurer-dislocation and fract\ue oftJle sacnUll, which was called the broad bone at lhat time.
Ibn Simi said a central hip fracture-dislocation rarely occurs. The injured patient may complain of severe pilill and anesthesia in his leg (Ind thigh, resembling Ihat of an nnn or shoulder fracture.
In order to achieve a good reduction ill broad bone fractures, he said the physicic\ll should put the palient ill a prOlle position, and two strong people should tract the patient's two thigbs while two people use splints to try to reduce the fracture and pUI on the bandages.
Felllur fractures
Ibn Sina said: "IUhe femur fracture needs severe lraetion to reduce it to the normal position. which is convex in its lateral side and concave in ils medial side. the traction should be upward to be morc effective."l. ' He said Ulal when Ulis fracture occurs. the disl<\1 fragments displace anteriorly and outside be.cause the femur is broader al Ulat side.
After the reduction is achieved by applying severe tractiOll, a bandage should be applied above lhe fracture and another one below it if the fracture is in the middle of Ule femur.
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Femur fractures heal within 50 days. The most common complication is deviation at the fracture site.
Patella fractures
Ibn Sina said: "The patella is rarely fractured, but it is sprajned frequenlly. The fracture is diagnosed by the presence of crepitation which can be palpated or heard. In respect to treatment, the leg should be extended, tJlen the patella be reduced. But if the fracture was comminuted. Ule fragments should be gathered first then reduced."'$ AI-Razl (who lived before Ibn Sfna) may be the firsl who pointed to excision of the patella before Brooke (1930).16
Leg Fractures
Ibn Slna stated that fractures of the smaIJ bone of a leg (which is now called the fibula) arc beller than fractures of the big bone (tibia). Lf the fracture is in tJlC upper part of the fibula, the deformity is outside and anterior, and walking is possible. If the fracture is in its lower part of the tibia. the deformity is posterior and outside. If the fracture is in both bones, and situiltion is bad and the deformity may be at (lny direction.
He said Ihe physician should npply (l lraclion to reduce the fracture in the Slunc method used for forearm fractures. This fracture now is called now parachutists's fracture. The most importa.nl complication of this fracture is difficulty it causes in walking. due (0 the development of osteollrthritis in tJle talo-cillcaneal joirll after the union of this fracture.
Talus fractures

Toe fractures
T)li_s is the last chaplcr on fractures. In this chapter. Ibn Sina pointed OUI lhal Ihe LrCfllment of loe fractures is like thai of IJle fingers.
Conclusion
A survey was conducted to find out the most important poinls related to fractures as described by Ibn Si-na. in his medical book, ·'aJ-Q,tnuil-fil-Tibb."
From this urvey we can conclude: I. Tbn Sina played an important role in keeping the medical heritage that developed over thousands of years. His medical book, "al-Qanun,' represents a unique reference document containing medical knowledge in general and lIaumatology in particular as it accumulated through many civilizations until the age of Ibn SInil.
2. III his way of explanaLion. Ibn S1na was very close to the way modern medical textbooks follow. At the beginning, he talked about fractures in general. He described tJleir causes. types, forms. methods of treatment. and complicaLions. Then he described the fractures Ihat occur in every bone.
In this respect. one can say tllat the excellence in its arrangement and comprehensiveness made "al-Qanun" the most widely used medical text book in Islamic and European coulltries until the 17th century. 3. Ibn Sinn drew attention to the necessity of not splinting the fracture immediately, advising postponing it beyond the fifUl day. Today, this is called the theory of delayed splintage; professor George Perkins is considered the pioneer of this theory.
4. Ibn Sln~l talked about what is called now"Bennet fracture 1882." We know that neither al-RazI before hilll, nor Ibn-AJquk after him, h"ld described this type of fracture.
In the West, it had been said: .. Anyonc who wants to be a good doctor must be an Aviccnnist." A word of tnJth was written by the European physician De Poure who declared: Medicine was absent until Hippocrales created il. dead until Gillen revived iI, dispersed until Rhases collected it, and dcficient ulltil Aviccllna completed it.
